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TOWN TOPICS.
A ckieVs among ye, teJHg* note»,

! An'faith he'll prent it."

FINK TAILORING.-New rood», new pat
terns at clow pries». B. MacCormac.

Whsn nieeieera eeme to Goderich one ot the 
tint plaças they enquire for ie Geo. Stewart e 
photograph gallery. He el way, usee them 
well

When the mercury In the thermometer ie 
bulging away up in the nineties, and you are 
at your wife end to get comfortable, go to F. 
* A. Pridham e and in rest in one of their 
cheap summer suits.

The dry weather has taken the color out of 
the erase and dimmed the verdure to a grant 
extent, but the fluent photographs are still 
turned out by R. Hallows at his studio, Mon
treal street and Square.

Growers—SaundeL1000 bush, of pluies, for which they will par 
the highest pnee In cash. Pick your fruit 
carefully, and bring It to town In boxes or 
baskets, and It will pay you. Don'tbring ft alt 
In bags. Remember the place, West street, 
next door to the post office.

At the Cash Store you can buy U pounds of 
raw sugar for only *1.00 cash. 1 hare a One 
lot et teas, lam snaking a specialty of. Try 
them. Grooerlee of all kinds fresh and rood 
Crockery and glassware of all kinds, and will 
net be undersold. Call andinspect my goods. 
No trouble to show goods. U. H, Old, the 
grocer. Square.

Tug Wilson was in town last week vis
iting old scenes.

Fred donee, of London, is the guest 
of his cousin, Miss Binamy.

Mrs. Quo. Cox is spending a few days 
.with friends In Windsor, Ont.

Misa Kathleen 1. Ball left on Monday 
to viait friends in the Forest city.

Mies Lily McKeown, of Clinton, is 
1 the guest of Miss Alice Buchanan.

Mrs, Shrigley and daughter, of Toron 
. te, are the guests of Mrs. Edwards.
. Miss Jen Bonaiay is visiting at Luck
now, the guest of Rev T E Nugent.

Mrs. T. McGillicuddy and two of her 
children are visiting friends in Brussels,

Miss May Cooper, of Brussels, is the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Marion Grant.

Mrs. Powell and children, of Paris, 
are visiting Mrs. E. J. Brown, North 
street.

We are pleased to learn that F. Jor
dan ia recovering from his recent severe 
tllnera.

The Benmiller people are asking for 
tenders for enlarging their parsonage, 
Seeadvt. * 1

8. P. Halls, B.A., and Mrs. Halls 
are enjoying holidays away down in the 
Hornier State,

Mise McIntyre, of Toronto, was visit
ing at the residence of C. F. Btraubel 
during the week.

F. F. Lawrence and Neil Campbell 
were attending Grand Lodge of LO.O.F, 
at London this week.

B. 8. Booths, of Toronto, who hae 
boon visiting at Rose Garland Cottage 
baa returned to the city.

Horry end Bert Rerall, of Toronto, 
have been the geest of the Miaaae Mc
Gillicuddy during the week.

Mice Annie Hi neks, who has been 
spending her vacation under the parental 

.roof, has returned to Toronto.
Wm. D. Cox is spending his holidays 

in Windsor, with his uncle and aunt, 
end in Essex Centre, with. Fred. Wigle,

Mrs. Doty, of Chicago, who has been 
visiting triends in Goderich for the past 
few weeks, leaves today for her western 

, home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Yatea, of Chicago, 

left for home Thursday, after spending 
four pleasant weeks with relatives in this 
section.

By a misprint in our local of the Nia
gara excursion the date was stated Au
gust 81, when it should have been Au
gust 21.

Mise Aggie Ferguson, of Detroit, is 
the guest of Mice Weston, and is renew 
in# old acquaintance in the town of her 
nativity.

« Mrs. A. G. McIntosh, of London, sis
ter of D. C. Strachan, received severe 
Injuries by being thrown out of a buggy 
last week. -

Mr and Mrs Geo Cornwell, of Detroit 
•re spending a few weeks in town, and 
are the guests of Mrs Matheeon, mother 
of Mis. Cornwell.

Connell meeting failed to connect 
Friday evening, owing to lack of quo
rum. It was adjourned to Monday 
evening fallowing.

J. T. Garrow came home from his trip 
Friday last He reports heving spent a

Ceant time, and belieree the recreation 
a beneficial effect.

By announcement in another column 
it will be seen that Prof. Clarke will 
■ext week open ont a first-class musical 
emporium on West street 

Dr. Breen, of New York, and Mr. 
McGuire, of Boston, were in town last 
week, and guests of their cousin, Mr. 
Luby, of the Huron Road.

Mrs. Harrell and Miss Middleton, of 
Oehawa, Miss Agnes Rom and the Misses 
MeMieking, town, left on Sunday for an 
extended tour round the lakes.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. lot the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Rev. John Young, M A., of Col borne, 
who has recently returned from » two 
years' course lu the colleges of Edin
burgh. Scotland, will preach in Knox 
church next Sabbath evening.

Rev. B. J. Watters returned from 
Cacouna, Monday evening, looking as if 
bis stay down in the siiter province had 
■ot in any way disagreed with him. We 
are glad to welcome him back.

Elijah Moore and G. N. Dtvis are 
visiting Jean Baptiste in Montreal At 
one time Mr. Moore was a resident of 
the Metropolitan city. They alto pro
pose to take a trip to the Old Country.

J D Armstrong A Sons express their 
thanks to the members of the fire de
partment and all those who assisted in 
saying their property at the recent fire 
for their most excellent service render
ed.

Andrew Williamson, marine engineer, 
returned home from Central America 
last week, where he hea been plying hie 
vocation. He will leave again in a few 
weeks to resume his labors in the Sunny 
South.

R. H. Napier, formerly <>( Goderich, 
and now of the Freight Claims Dep't of 
the G. T- R-, Chicago, paid a visit to old 

nds in town. He appears to have 
flesh since he went away off to

Wm. Seymour, of Detroit, formrrly of 
Goderich, came to town Thursday lest, 
and spent a few days with hie family 
who were visiting friends in town for the 
past month. He was well received by 
his old business associates.

As we go to press there is a case against 
James Sanderson, bus driver of the 
Albion hotel, for stealing a keg of beef 
from R. B. Hodge Saturday evening. 
They say there was a high old time down 
at the stable, South-st., Sunday last.

A Colborne correspondent informs us 
that Robert Morris, formerly of Colborne, 
but now of Galesburg, Dakota, has just 
completed a handsome frame house, and 
is looking wistfully towards the east to 
get some wise young woman to (hare it 
with him.

The protracted drouth is fast killing 
out our young shade trees. The atten
tion of the street inspector and residents 
generally is called to the fact that an 
occasional pailful of water properly plac
ed would even yet save many of the per
ishing trees.

William Sherman was stricken with a 
paralytic stroke Sunday evening hut,and 
fears were entertained for hie recovery. 
We are pleased to learn that he ie im
proving and that hie friends hope he will 
yet rally, although his age—84 years—is 
somewhat against him.

About twelve cars ef excursionists— 
some 800—from Seaforth and Clinton 
were In town Thursday last The ex 
cureion was under the auspiees of the 
Methedist and Presbyterian bodies of 
Seaforth, and the Episcopalians of Clin
ton. A very pleasant time was spent.

The house of Rev. J. H. Carson, the 
newly appointed incumbent of Waterloo- 
etreet Methodist church, Stratford, was 
entered a few nights ago and a number 
of eatables stolen, among which was a 
layer of wedding cake (the gentleman 
was lately married), some pies, a pud 
ding and a few glass cans of fruit.

Colborne fall show will be held at 
Smith’s Hill on Tuesday and Wed nee 
day, September 28th and 29th. Last 
year the show was held only one day, 
but the directors have been encouraged 
to hold it two days this year. The funds 
from the members' lists amount to about 
$375. The directors are laying out for 
a big time at this fall show.

W. H. Ridley, who has been a pro
minent business man in town tor the 
past few years, will close up hie store in 
Goderich at the end of Aug. He ie cow 
taking a health trip down east, but the 
Goderich business will be continued un 
til the end of the month. The goods in 
stock must be closed cut at and below 
coat during the next few weeks.

I shall be absent next week attending 
the annual convention of the Canadian 
photographic association in Toronto for 
the purpose of obtaining the latest id< 
and information on the art photograph
ic. My studio will be open as usual un
der the able management of my assistant, 
Mr. T, Brophy, who will give hie careful 
attention to all sittings. Sallows.

Rev. G. H. Cobbledick.now of George
town, appears to be in green pastures. 
He writes :—“I like this circuit very 
much. It ie not to be beaten in our 
conference. Of the warm reception and 
kindly treatment by the friends too 
much cannot be said. The Signal 
oomea aa an old friend. Scott Act 
success here. It is vigorously enforced."

Marini New a—The schooner Enter
prise, of Port Albert, wss in port last 
Saturday. The schooner Pinafore, with 
a cargo of salt In barrels, arrived id port 
on Sunday morning. The schooner Kol 
fage arrived last week from Wallaceborg 
with a cargo of staves, and unloaded at
tira dock. The schooner Garibaldi, with 
lumber for Secord & Co., reached harbor 
last Saturday.

R. S. Chilton, American Consular 
Agent at this port, left for St.Catherinee 
ou Thursday to act as one of the pall
bearers at the funeral of the late Sheriff 
Woodbull, who died there on Wednes
day. Deceased, we are informed, was a 
hearty, geoial man of kindly disposition 
and great benevolence. He will be sadly 
missed by those whs had the privilege of 
friendly relations with him.

Under the new laws of Ontario, the 
shooting eesson will begin on the 15th of 
August. After that day woodcock may 
be shot; snipe, rail, golden plover, grouse 
pheasants, partridge prairie chickens’ 
ducks and other waterfowel, and hares 
after the 1st of September. Deer may 
not lawfully be shot till after the 15th of 
October. No quail may be shot in 1886 
or 1887, and no wild turkey till after 
1888.

The employees of the North American 
Chemical Salt Works on Saturday last 
made up a purse of $17.60 to help de
fray the expenses cl the funeral ot the 
late Malcolm Sinclair, who was drowned 
in the harbor that day. The brother of 
the drowned boy worked for the North 
American Co., and it is gratifying to 
notice that his fellow-workers expressed 
spmpethy to him and his family in so 
tangible a manner.

Four Day Excursion.—Don’t miss 
the great annual excursion to Niagara 
Falls and Grimsby Camp on Aug. 21st. 
The best trip of the season. Those who 
wish to remain over Sunday can spend a 
day at the Falls, and go to Grimsby 
Camp and hear Talmage and Chaplain 
McCabe on Sunday. This is s rare 
chance, and crowds are going to take It 
in. Come along. Train leaves Gode
rich at 7:00 a.m. Tickets only $2.

Knox church S. S. picnic on the flats 
by the river side was a thoroughly en
joyable affair, and was well conducted.
A series of games wss taken part in by 
the scholars, after which refreshments 
were served. A number of tents had 
been secured for purposes of shelter from 
the sun, and a Urge boat gave an outing 
to many who liked sailing during the 
afternoon. No mishap occurred during 
the day to mar the even tenor of the 
proceedings.

Bov Drowned.—Saturday last while 
three or four boys were playing in a boat 
near the check water at the harbor, one 
of them named Malcolm Sinclair fell 
overboard, and waa drowned. The other 
boys, as soon as their companion disap
peared In the water, became frightened 
and ran away, alter giving the alarm. 
Robt. Campbell, the lighthouse keeper, 
and others immediately set about drag
ging for the body, which was recovered 
in about 20 minutes, but unfortunately 
life was extinct, and every effort to re
suscitate proved unavailing. The lad 
was son of widow Sinclair, who lives near 
the R. R. station.

Â vestry meeting of St. George’s 
church was held Monday evening in con
nection with the re engagement of Rev. 
W. Johnson, whose year of pastorate 
had expired. On motion it wee unani
mously decided to retain the rev. gentle
man at hie present salary until the be
ginning of the next church year at 
Easter, Rot, Mr, Jyhoeou ha* prured 
to bean earnest and painstaking pastor, 
and we rejoice to learn that his Chris
tian character and faithful work is 
thoroughly appreciated by the people 
amongst whom he labors.

The following refers to a gentleman 
well-known to many of our townsfolk, 
and who ia no other than the dutiful eon- 
in law of our esteemed townsman, C. F. 
StraubeL It gerrymanders any fish yarn 
we have come across this season : S. T. 
Bsstedo, who aocompaiiied the Hon. 
Oliver Mowat to the Adirondack moun
tains as private secretary, reports having 
caught 237 speckled trout in four hours 
in Mirror Lake. They varied from six 
inches to one foot in length. He eccora 
panics this statement with a declaration 
made under the act far the suppres
sion of voluntary and extra judicial 
oaths.

Death or a Formes Resident.—Mrs. 
Robt. Henderson was called away about 
a fortnight ago to attend the deathbed 
of her brother, Duncan McTayieh, who 
died in Wingham on Thursday, July 
29th. He had been ailing for a number 
of years, never having rallied from the 
lose of an arm in Scott & Bell’s factory, 
about five years ago. He died as Chris
tians die. Mr. McTavlah was a carpen
ter by occupation, and at one time resid
ed in Goderich. He wee a member of 
the Presbyterian church, and was re
spected by all who knew him. The of
ficiating clergyman at the funeral paid a 
high tribute to his Christian worth.

The organ recital, given in Knox 
church, on Thursday evening last, was 
a grand success, net withstanding fully 
ene-third of the choir being absent. The 
singing of the anthems was well render
ed by the choir. Mrs. Clarke's solo

She Better Land) was splendidly sung.
ise Porter deserves great credit for the 

manner in which she took the alto parte. 
She sang well. Mr. Hyslop's solos 
were rendered very effectively. ("O, Fair 
Dove’’)wae splendidly sung. Knox church 
may well be proud of such a voice. We 
hear Knex church is preparing for the 
best concert ever given in Goderich, un
der Prof. Clarke. Mr. MeGUlivray who 
took the tenor parts, also announced 
the program from the choir.

Fire.—About 2 a. m. Wednesday 
morning a fire broke out in the large 
frame building on the corner of Victoria 
and Nelson streets, and which was for
merly occupied as a boarding house 
by Wm. Arthur. Notwithstanding ex
cellent work done by the firemen and 
engine, the beat that eould be done was 
to save the Armstrong property adjoin
ing and hinder the fire from spreading. 
A portion of the premises was occupied 
by Messrs Morrow & Sterling, imple
ment agents,and nearly all their stock of 
machines was eonsumwl. There was an 
insurance on the premises of about $800 
Morrow * Sterling had no ioiuranoe. 
The origin of the fire Is nnknewn, but it 
is supposed to be the werk of en incen
diary.

The arms of the consulate were drap
ed during the week by order of U, 8. 
Secretary of State in memory of the de 
cease of William Hunter, the second 
assistant in the State Department, who 
died recently, aged 81 years An 
American exchange thus refers to de
ceased :—“The death of the venerable 
William Hunter leaves a void in the 
State Department which will not be 
likely to be filled. With the experience 
of fifty-seven years of service in the 
Department, he was an invaluable 
date of the Secretary. Even twenty 
years ago, when the office of second 
assistant waa created expressly for him, 
he was regarded sa an encycloptedia of 
our diplomatic aflaire, and hie value has 
constantly increased. He was superior 
to any rules for the management of up- 
pointmeote, for he was so useful that no 
party could spare him. This is the 
highest testimonial. ”

“Grip’s” Great SurrLXMXNT.—With 
its Midsummer Number, our facetious 
contemporary, Grip, has issued a magoi 
ficent supplement, in the form of a lith
ograph plate, 18 x 24 Inches, a group of 
Conservative Leaders in Canada. The 
picture is as fine as a photograph, and is 
well worth framing. The likenesses and 
autographs are accurate, and the whole

f icture is at once pleasing and striking, 
t ia one of the best things of this kind 

ever attempted in Canada ; and not only 
all Conservatives, but those on the other 
side, will like to secure it. The price, 
together with Midsummer Grip, is only 
25 cents, and it will be forwarded to any
one enclosing that amount to the Com
pany at Toronto. In this connection we 
may state that the success ot the enlarge
ment and improvement ot Grip (now 1C 
page»,) has led the Company to reduce 
the price of Canada t Comic Weekly, to 
$2. New subscribers sending in $1 (to
gether with 6 cents for tube and postage 
of piste), will get the paper for the last 
six months of this year, to Dec. 31, and 
have the Midsummer Number and its 
fine Supplement Plate thrown in.

Toronto Industrial Fair.—The suc
cess which has attended the Industrial 
Fair in the past, appears likely to be 
eclipsed by the success of the one for the 
present year,which opens at Toronto on 
the 8th of September next. Already the 
■pace in all the large buildings is nearly 
taken up, and the character and novelty 
of the exhibits will be far ahead of those 
of previous years The latest improve
ments in farming implements, machinery 
and all kinds of manufactures, will be 
found there, and the number of entries 
already mads in the live stock depart
ment ensure a magnificent display In this 
respect Our space will not permit us to 
particularise, but an excellent programme 
of special attractions has been provided, 
and the reputation of the Toronto show 
in this respect justifies us iu saying that 
they will be of an interesting and novel 
character. Cheap excursions and reduced 
fares will be given on all the railways.
A large number of conventions end other 
attractions will be going on in the city 
at the time of the Fair, and any of our 
readers contemplating taking a holiday, 
will not here a better opportunity of 
spending it with pleasure and profit than 
by taking a trip to the Toronto Indus
trial Fair. Entries in all departments 
close on the 28th of August. For prise 
lists and all particulars, drop a post card 
to Mr Hill, the Secretary, at Toronto

Bluemle.
Quite a number of the leading temper

ance men attended the convention held 
in Wroxeter on Tuesday.

Bluevale school he» been repaired and 
now presents a very fair sight to the 
CMual observer.

Mr Roberts, who for some time has 
been carrying on what appeared a thriv
ing business in Bluevale, left for part* 
unknown, neglecting to leave his ad
dress. He leaves a large number of 
creditors to mourn his lots.

Henry McHardy, who was reported 
to have gone to Seaforth, has returned 
and is now in control of Duff's team 
which is working at the bridge.

Poles are being laid on the wayside 
for the purpose of putting up telephone 
wires from Llatowel to Wingham. Hope 
they don’t forget Bluevale is the eldest.

Wm Messer, one of the scientific busi
ness men of Bluevale, hae been repair
ing hie storehouse, and also putting up 
s new verandah in front cf his store.

Jss Timmins, of the poet office, has 
been adding to the beauty of his build 
ing by having a couple of flags floating 
from the front corners.

Mr Duff and family, a teacher from 
near Seaforth, have been visiting friends 
pear here.

Rev A Y Hartley delivered the first 
of a series of sermons on social que* 
lions on Sunday last, The duties of 
husbands being the subject.

Rev J S Cook and wife left last week 
for a few weeks’ holidays. They intend 
going to Montreal on their trip.

The early morning train which ran 
only every other day has been put on 
every day.

We are getting lively here between 
bridges and telephones. Bluevale may 
yet cast sloth to the wind and soar up 
into regions where villages have no name 
and only town* are counted, but these 
glorious expectations have eo far been 
void. But hope on, dream on, the 
work may yet be accomplished.

Fort Albert.
T R Hawkins has returned from a 

visit to Detroit and Geeto.
Mrs Mahaffy visited friends in Toron

to lest week.
Miss A Burrows spent a few days in 

the village this week, the guest ef 
O’Connor.

Mis* Jessie Stephenson, of Detroit, is 
visiting her mother and brothers here

Stella Erwin, the little daoghtei of 
George Erwin, is recovering from an 
attack of scarletina. Dr. Reeve is in 
attendance.

Our bridge will aeon be ready for the 
iron work, the abutments being almost 
completed. .

Mr Mahaffy ia still busy shipping lum
ber, catting stares, &e. The lowness 
of the water in the river doe* not keep 
our enterprising J. P. idle.

Colleras.
Temperanck Mass Meeting.—A mass 

meeting nnder the auspices of the Can
ada Temperance Alliance, in Zion 
church, Colborne, commencing at 7.30 
p. m., on Monday, Aug. 16th. Addressee 
will be given by the Rev. Mr. Keetle, 
pastor of Zion church ; Rev. Mr. Young, 
Smith’s Hill ; Rev. John MeGillivray, 
Goderich. The addresses will be inter
spersed by appropriate mueie by Zion 
church choir. A silver collection will be 
taken up. All are cordially invited.

S. J. TILDHhTS FUNERAL,.
A Staple not Impressive fereraeey-

rmMeat Prewni.
The

Yoneers, Aug. 7.—Tilden'e remains 
were placed in the blue room this morn
ing. The general public were admitted, 
and the people cam* by scores. Among 
them were many prominent persons 
The body was attired in a suit of full 
dress with a pink in the buttonhole. 
The features, while showing some 
elation, did not suggest the dead had 
undergone any extended or considerable 
physical suffering. The pall-bearers were 
Samuel J. Randall, John Bigelow, Dan. 
Manning, Smith M. Weed, Charles A. 
Dana, Dr.Geerge L. Miller, Wm. Allen 
Butler, Daniel Magone, J. B. Trevor, 
Dr. Charles E. Simmons and Aaron J 
Vanderpolt.

At 9.40 a. m. President Cleveland 
reached the mansion, fie wss sc 
panied by Secretary of war Endicott and 
Private Secretary Lament. Rer. Dr. 
Tucker, from Andover, Mass; read the 
funeral prayer of the Presbyterian Church 
and the choir of Madison arenas Preeby 
terisn Church sang “Abide with Me. ' 
Rev. Dr. Tucker delivered a short ad
dress on the personal qualities of the de
ceased. He eaid he would not under
take to speak of Tilden'e great public 
qualities, but ha could not help thinking 
of and referring to Tilden'e generous 
hospitality.

After this address, Mia Antonio 
Henna sang very effectively “One Sweet
ly Solemn Thought, and Dr. Tucker 
made a few more remarks. The choir 
sang “Beyond the Smiling and Weep
ing, ” and the casket wss then closed 
At the casket was boros through the 
hall tl-e choir sang “Rock of Ages." 
Eight of Mr. Tilden’s employees carried 
the body. The President and his secre
taries, Gov. Hill, Mayor Grace and dele 
gâtions followed in carriages. Along the 
three-mile route to Yonkers the aides of 
the road were alire with people. The 
services at the grave were of the simplest 
kind.

M Sprung, of the base line, Hnllett, 
brought an organ to Clinton last week to 
get It repaired ; inreetigation showed 
that mice had got into it and built a nest 
there, eating some of the works

LOVERS OF

BARGAINS
Look at Bom* of our Prices

Muslins, 5c., worth 10 c. 
Prints, 8c., worth 12k:.

Dress 3-oods at Half Frioe. 
Ginghams at Oost Price. 
Tweeds-Wonderf\il Value.

Cut Free of Charge.

THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD
To make rodln for the Largest and Beet Fall Stock 

we have ever shown.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan's Blrok, Goderich. 23rd July, IIS*.

Hew Advertisements YMs Week.
Industrial Fair-H. J. Hill.
Store to Rent—Mre. H. Cooke.
Tenders Wanted—Isaac Fisher.
New Music Store—Prof. Clarke.
Coming to Goderich—Whyte Bros.
Bale or Lunds for Taxa»—W. L. Horton. 
Agents Wanted—Weiton k Llghtboum. 
Gasetteerend History of Cased»—J. Lovell.

Legal.

MEi#
In Goderich, on Saturday. August 7th, 1886 

by drowing, Malcom. fourth son of the late 
Colin Sinclair, aged 8 years.
, I» <>o4"rieh. on Tuesday, August 10th. 1886, 
Julia McGrath, aged 70 years.

In Wingham. on Thursday morning, July 
29th, 1886, Duncan McTavish, aged 45 years 
6 months and 19 days.

In Goterich, on Wednesday, August 11th 
1886, Jane Canteloa, aged 68 years and 6 
months.

Dentistry.
NICHOLSON, L.D.S. 

dentaIT'roomh.
Eighth door below the Poet Office, Weet-et., 

Goderich. Mffi-ly

VET L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. 8.
VV . Office—Odd Fellows HalL North at.. 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. i*se-

iThe People's Column.
A GENTS TO REPRESENT A

XX. first-class English accident and plale- 
giaai insurance company la cities aad towns 
throughout Canada: liberal terme. WAL
TON A LIOHTBOURN, Chief Agnate 1. Vic
toria street. Toronto. 20S6-11

rpENDERS WANTED.
Tenders will be received up to It o'clock, 

noon, on Saturday. Ang. ftth. tor building an 
addition to the Parsonage et Benmiller. Plans 
and epeelflcatiaes can be eeea at my nat- 
denoe. Lot A Con. 2. Colborne. at nay time 
grioMwthat date My Poet Office Address Ie

**■ (Signed! ISAAC FISHER.........

Besmtller. Ang. 11th. 18* MW-tt

rpENDERS FOR PAINTING ST.
JL Patrick's Ward School will be received 

by the undersigned op to the 18th day of 
August. The lead to be need mast be pure 
white, end the work to have two goad solid 
coats. The color will be a light drab. GEO. 
SWANSON. 8M*-td

MANUAL OF CORRESPONDENCE
ill —One of the meet practical and meet 
useful books published ; every teacher should 
bare a copy ; mo ooheol should be without It ; 
it cos tains ever else, ia capital letters, abbre
viation», punctuation, errors In English, 
specimen letters, beautifully engraved, etc.; 
price 60 cents C. O'DEA. Arcade. Tor
onto. MHn

PROF. W. M. CLARKE, (Organist 
-L aad Choir tester ef Kaon Church.) 
Teacher ef Vocal aad Instrumental Music. 
Goderich, Ont. Tenu Moderate P. O. Boxsea. toed-tf
TkfUSIC.—MISS COOKE, AFTER 14 
1*1 yuan study of music, is prepared to 
receive pupils for the Piano. 24 leuaoni 
quarterly. Terms $6 per quarter. 9029-

SHORTHAND.—ISAAC PITMANS
U PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys
tem taught. Instruction books for sale at Tile 
.Signal ofllce. Every boy and girl should 
earn shorthand. 2004

Strayed Animals.
riOW LOST-FROM THE PRB- 

MISES cf Wm. McLean. Nelson street, 
last Thursday evening, a fine dark red cow, 
with short thick horns turned upward a little. 
•5.re ward will be given for any information 
leading to its recovery by the proprietor, 
WM.MCLEAN. 2050-

dfe K REWARD-STRAYED CATTLE
wV —Strayed from Lot 86. Con. 3, East 
Wawsnosh, about the 21 tb of May. the follow
ing animals One heifer three years old, in 
calf, her time wm up the 30th July ; her color 
ia red and white, some people might call her 
a roan, with nice straight horns. One two 
year old heifer, red with white on hir tail, 
ugly widespread horns. One tws year old 
red steer, a little white on his flank and a 
white spot on his face, with a split is his left 
ear. One year-old rod steer with white hairs 
through his sides, and stag horned. One 
year-old heifer red with little white spots 
through her, and a black nose. One year-old 
heifer, the body mostly white with rod hairs 
through it. the neck mostly red. with a white 
spot on her forehead. One year-old heifer, 
the body mostly white with red hairs through 
it, the neck mostly rod. with a white stripe 
down her face. Any information concerning 
these animals that will lead to their recovery 
wiU receive a reward of $5. JOHN C. WIL
SON. Blyth P.O. 306fl-

flAME ON THE PREMISES OF
the subscriber, lot 8, 9 oon. of Colborne, 

on or shout the 28th of Jure, three head of 
cattle, one pair of year old steers, one white 
with a red neck, and the other red and white, 
and a two year old heifer, red and white. The 
owner is requested to prove property, pay
r,V5îfe?.ân,<f ,sl^® them aw*7* MRS. JOHN GLEN, Carlow, Ont. 206841

Fcfr Sale or to Let.
QTORE TO RENT.—THAT WELL-
kJSITUATKD store, os the Square, at pres
ent occupied by Miss Graham, a. a millinery 
store. Possession given on the tat of October 
next. Apply to HRS. H. COOKE. North 
street. 'tOOC-

FARM TO RENT—A GOOD FARM
. to rent, one mile from Kin tail. One hun

dred acres, all cleared and new, free from 
»br«fkage of about 20 acres goes 

in with the land on the bank of tho lake, 
uarn and stable and a new dwelling house on 

7?,rfSe,>flT£7eare- MICHAEL DALTON, Kin tail P.O., Ont. 2069-

FARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
J- years. Lot (5) live. In the Maitland con
cession, of the Township of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J 8. LIZAR8. Stratford, leeo-tf

C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Ofllce. corner of flquese end West 

street. Goderich, over telegraph office. Pri
vate Funds to lend et O per cent. Men*

SEAGER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
r - - -Goderich. 

C. Beaueb, Jr.
H. W. Lewis

J. A. Monro*

(1 ARROW A PROUDFOOT, BJ
J R18TKRS Attorneys, Solicitors, 

Goderich. J. T. O arrow, w. Proud foot.

O. Cense roe. C. C. Rem.

H3LT A CAMERON,
SoUeltora

1TM-

BteMcal.

JL REEVE, M.D
. HER of the College

C.M.,
, of tbebollege of Ayeklane end

BerT5S.-“<

TXR. McLBAN, PHYSICIAN, SÜR-
\J GEON. Coroner ft*. Offiee end raeMencn 

‘ eeeond dour went of VktariaBrace Street, 
Street

SHANNON A HAMILTON
nyeloleni. Burgeons, Accouchera, Ac 
»t Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
oderich O. C. Bwanmon, J. C. Hamil-gnol Goderich

TON 1*1.

Loans and Insurance.
1500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
P CAMERON MOLT It CAMERON. Oede 
i oh. 1TH

MONEY TO LEND.—a LARGE
111 amount of Private Funds for investment 
\t lowest re tee OD first-class Mortgagee. Apply 
to G ARROW A PROUDFOOT

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
Jl i and «1 per cent, on Brat-cUsn farm secur
ity. Apply tone. HA re. SoUdSor, Gode
rich. aue-tf
rpo PERSONS WANTING LOANS

or desiring to change their______ _
and reduce their rate of interest. A* We supply 
private funds to any amount et w per cent. 
We have also received Instructions frome 
client controllingntrust fend to lend onto 
limited amount on flret close term 
et B 1-3 per cent. A]
8KAOKR A LEWIS, OOPC 
Hotel. Goderich.

Goderich, lfth Nov., 1884.

pply at ones to 
ilia the Cot horse

R. RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only FirstHaos Companies Represented 
EW Money to Lend on straight loons, at the 

lowest rate of Interest going, in any way to 
suit th, narrower.

EW OFFICE — Second door from Square. 
West Street. Goderich. XOCA-tf

JNSCRANCE CARD.

■ Fir
W. F. FOOT.Life and Marine Insurance Agent, 

OO DERICH.
EW Office, opposite Colborne Hotel.

The “ London Assurance," incorporated 17* 
The " National," established 1823.
The " Hand-in-hand," the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, in the 
Dominion.

The above are nil flrat-clasa and old estab
lished oompanle 

taken atRisks t i at tensest rates.
Goderich Dec. 24th. 1884. rns-

The funeral will take place from her late 
residence, corner of Cambria Road and Klgtn- 
•t., on Friday, Ang. 13th. at 8 o'clock p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
t his Intimation.

The Signal office. They are afwaye done 
promptly and at low rates Notice is 
drawn to sales through The Signal free 
of charge, which is read by thousands.

$50,000 TC^AN AT 6 p,It
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO’Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flrat-clasa farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,

Agents for the Toronto^GraerSVrasteCiyy!
Messrs. Cameron, Holt A Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to leal 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich, Oct. 4. 1883. ltll-tf

(£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lend on term end town property, at low

est interest. Mortgagee purchased. No com
mission cbulged agents for the Trust and Lean 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 64 and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money In one 
day, If title satisfactory.

davison a Johnston,
1*70- Barristers, *e„ Goderich

<£20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
on Farm and Town Property at lowest la- 

purchased, no Commission 
Fees reasonable.

___________________ l money In one day
if title Is satisfactory.—DA VI80N A JOHN
STON Barristers. Ac.. Goderich. 761

w- on r arm ana town trope 
terest. Mortgages purchased 
charged. Conveyancing F 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain i

Auctioneering.
3HN KNOX. GENERAL AUO-
TIONKER and Land Valuator, Goderich, 

Having had considerable experience In 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 

mre with thorough satisfaction all com
me entrusted to him. Order's left at 

-— ..n’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my addreaa. 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1867-tf

Signal for bal. of 1886, 50c.


